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Editorial: Come on Teddy boy, show a little spunk for a change,1 

The Carrion 10,516e 

A 7.vittle royal is shm.pins up in f,!.ew Orleans between tno varrisob for:es arld 

the henchmen of a.fider,F1 mvernment determined to see that i}njostice is cone so trat 

;:as mig'ntiest voice among the Kennedy.  assassination critics can be silence( ° 

To begin aitn„ iihat exactly did Garrison have in mind when he took the unusual 

etep of requesting nix .=%dn i.ndictmeht by a f:'pecial Orleans Parish ,:.rand jury? Accerdinu 

to the rev Orleans 5tates-Ltam (Noel, 16,1971) - which, along with its oleter publication, 
the Times Picayune, has been a relentless and thoroughly biassed foe of the D.,. ever s1nes 

Uio vaorthodou. innuizy 	the  the Xeunedy assassination - "there sae speculation tat. state 

.'asecntionf would. procl2de the fe6.era1 one on &rounds of doable jeo2a2dy0" 

`Eources close to (1.'°3, ,Lttornay Gerald) Gallinghou2s", tne paper want on to 
say, "hmve speculated ceivat-ely trat Garrison is seeking to create a double jeopardy 

situatior, Under 	00n,,Itituti a person 7: ay not be tried twice for the same offoaoc, 

7.1:1 double jeopar.y thery folds that Carriecn ,:rould Prefer to be triad an trio public 

liCery and ga.blin;,; 	 state court by special prooecutor ttr': in federal ccurt 

That ma!,, 	) 	then the question arisss: Why ..)idn't 	 pLas 

ebargers he had filer 	a_not 	 a)legedly after a yo r- 	investigaticm, 

,nd whic hn6 led ts 	a.rx-J.est 	lndictoen-',; of the al on Juno "JO? Ihy 	ne act 

p.rompi.y 	 ;.1,1 !els ee-defer,i_anc to trial? "Callinouea 	rofu,ed 

to nalr..e 	 ths States-if ite,21 	 Trio question, tnenp nee ;?ale 

aeeaswre.i,ikl 	 1'-thoo :iueetacn vnethar tb.e fedc-,Tal 	 it2 

erastitica°  haU del'iL,:rately• rpoo..0t to aa;.:rp '.7.arrisca in a faiee {aovrs, 

elid t7.T.1-.4: 	for th13 	 we 	ehortly e:ae° 

af;:er 	 rdict, at ale 	-feque:,,A 	tnc 	P. ...off. 

2179 on 	i9 7I tha 	 to Crimjnal 0Latrict.Jude Yalcolz, 
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against him, The unexpected action came when. Benjamin E. Smith.., filed a bill of infor-

mstion with.„ O'Hara charging the 1)k with malfeasance. The bill alleges that Garrison 

"did unlawfully and intentionally perform the duties of District attorney in an unlawful 

manner' in that he had himself indicted on state charges 'in order to unlawfully and 

by guile establish a defense to a pending federal charge.' There is a 'real danger', 

Smith said.., that either acquittal or conviction on the state charges would protect 

Garrison from prosecution on similar federal charges of bribery, gambling and conspiracy. 
He said the constitutional ban on double jeopardy for the same charges may apply,° The 

paper, in the same context, referred to the malfeasance charge brought by the special 

prosecutor as a "bombshell" which it is indeed. 

Smith is clearly playing the federal goverement's game, a fact that is further under 

lined by subsequent developments, To cite the States-Item (Nov, 27) again: "Benjamin E. 

Smith who was named to prosecute the district attorney said he would not press the public 

bribery and gambling charges because the federale.emernraent rims not made the necessary  

evidence available  to his office.(emphasis added -JsJ.) Smith said he was going ahead 

with the malfeasance case because the district attorney had acted in bad faith in trying 
to evade federal prosecution, a challenge of the right of Smith to file the malfeasance 

charge in the first place has already been lodged with the court.., attorneys for Garri-
son contend that Smith exceeded his authority in filing the malfeasance charges since 

it exceeded the scope of tee indictments he was appointed to prosecute,,," 

So now Garrison is on the hook both in state court.. - on a malfeasance charge ob-

viously and perfidiously concocted ad hoc - and in federal court. By withholding the 

evidence prepared by federal officials from the special prosecutor - a totally unlawful 
move to which Smith, it seems, readily acquiesced - the US Government in effect quashed 
the state indictment and opened the way anew for federal prosecution of Garrison, And 

so, on Dec. 5,19710  Garrison and his co-defendants were at laut formally ineicted in the 

U, S, District Court in New Orleans by the federal grand jury whicn had °sea sitting on 

the charges for more than five months, Significantly, attorney General John litceell 
a far worthier candidate for a charge of malfeasance in office tnan Garrison - again 

took it upon himself to announce this latest development, at the same time, the US Govern-

ment threw the usual haymaker: a ssearate, three-count indictment charging Garrison with 
filing false federal income tax returns in 1965, 1966 and 1967, Were Garrison to be con-

victed of all these charges - even excluding the malfeasance count still pendin5  in the 

state court ® he could be sentenced to 29 years in prison and 'IS 85,000 in fines - and 

wouldn't the Nixon Maladmieistration just love that 

That Washington is just trying to get rid of Garrison for good so the embarassing 

truth about the assassination of President Kennedy will stay underfoot is also apparent 

from this paragraph contained in tjae UPI dispatch of-Dec, 5: "ir. Garrison was the pro-

secutor in -the Clay Sha', conspiracy trial, which failed to prove that the w:;sassiaation 
of President Jonn Fo Kennedy was inc work of more than one man," A typical piece of 

bare-faced newsfaking, tailor-made to suit the evil purposes of a pseudo-government 

born of murder and useepation. nee as readers of Ulla LETTER know only too well, the 

exact opposite is true: it was proved to the hilt, at the relay :ibis  trial, dart Presi-

dent Kennedy was killed in a crossfire, hence as the result of a conspiracy, Me only 

point Garrison failed to pyr,v6,  to t: le satisfaction of the Jury was that Clee Shaw was 

involved in that conspiracy, 

There is an ironi footna 	to all thisl Gas of ,;arrison's C-2,-fsase alcrrAys• 

is none other than 1" it7in Dymond, who had heea c.ef defense coursel for Clay ,t1 1,7 

and in this capacity bad, by a skilled and dari6.  defense, defeated, r prcsocuticm, 

therel:y set,ting in mo'cion tne chain of events in ;mica Uar,-ison now findh 	=- 

trapped. 
Note: Ths start of tne 	"ho;; arrison 	YraMld" 	posortc! 	it !If:XL iS0.1.".!, 
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New Light on the Hobert Kennedy Murder  Fraud  kctd, from TL IV/b) 

No, 4 - Bullet entered Senator Kennedy's right rear back approximately one 
inch to the right of bullet EO, 3, This bullet traveled upward and 
forward and exited the victim's body in the right front cnesto  Tne 
bullet passed through the ceiling tile, striking the second plastered 
ceiling and was lost somewhere in the mskimisg ceiling interspace, 

No° 5 - bullet struck victim uoldstein in the left rear buttock,. This bullet 
was recovered from the victim and booked as evidence:. 

No. 6 Bullet passed through victim Goldstein's left pants leg (never ente-
ring. his body) and struck the cement floor and entered victim Stroll's 
left leg, Tne bullet was later recovered and booked as evidence° 

No, 7 ® Bullet struck victim 4eisel'in the left abdomen and was recovered 
and booked, 

8 - :gullet struck the plaster ceiling and then struck victim Evans in 
the head, This bullet was recovered from the victim's head and 
booked es evidence 

A Walker's H-acid test was conducted on Senator Kennedy's suit coat in the 
area of the entrance wounds, This test indicated that the muzzle of the 
weapon was held at a distance of between one to six inches from the coat 
at the time of 	firings," 

A neat, solid job ref investigating.  - eeemihel;e° In Nett, it is as 
misleading and decepti7e an account as any rotten police agency could concoct, 

ote t:latyac;or:jika-, to this report, eight oullets ware fired, corres-
ponding exactly to the number of expended shell casings in Sirn'-tn's revolver° frith. tee 
exception of one that was allegedly.  "lost" in the ceiling - why didn't the .)olice make 
a thorough search for it? - they all were supposed to be available for identification, 
by repeating seven times the uniforYaly worued statement teat tao bullet in queseion had 
been "recovered and booked. as evidence" the police cunningly tried to create tne im-
preeeion, and implanter,  in the jurors' mind the misleading suggestion that, as long an 
it could be proved the any one of them had been fired from Sirnan's gun, it vas a fore 
gone conclusion that all of tuna had been thus fired, 

The bullet selectee by tee po2ice for the ballistics test eee the one 
Dr, :,,ceueni had extnte-ted. ar0 ICr:hedvio rioit shoulder 1146n '3) wn:"Lf. 1  klad 
c.(;mr..Arativly little d,:e0 In hds testimony to the Crand jury (Transcript, p, 22) 

uctli wire shown an etvelepe,.ed E.mhibit 	contoning a bullet and. was asked 
if it , es the same as the one me had retrisved from tee Senater's back, its answered 
"Yss" and than tl:Ahsd 1,:_hy he wits sure: "4e11, I olaced try identifying mark, 
my initials, and it t. inter of a 	2xaminer-Ccrcher's Case Numbor 6e-5731; so 
I planed 	-- it 	ve.c clearly visible on the sass of this ohlica„:" 

wen fol. ly id.entafied 	CoAiher as tee 
mon-f_..el hullet ho had recessrnd fa..ct the -bccrvibal or sr-Julder 	 IL 
was this aemo bdaist 	:older used for i,Tentification Lr use dis ttstmony 

(Trscrlbt, 	256) is Cu_. 	o:Iplicit on tnis rof'alt, 7evin been 
._yin Gra.7s6 Jury ;_sch).' ,tt 1:vmer 7 Lilrttin' 	rsuniver), .-Jclfcr was hee'J.: 

"Pid you m,he 	 euets 	G.ntnd Jury it- hibit ;,-onber 7?" 
did," 

"1.)e y.Y: 	the teet snots .ith you?" 
"I have eeee 	'Ite test hot ii, but, not ail of 	test >h 9G,r, 

(to be confirmed in tac not issue) 



4 TRILOGY OF MURDER: ADDEOUK 	 Cuba, Vietnam, Oil etc. (ctd,,) 
Having disposed of all major aspects of the massive evidence that shows 

the war in Vietnam - or rather the determination of the Establishment hawks to continue 
and escalate it at all costs ® to have been the primary reason for the next-to-the-top-
level decision to kill President Kennedy, we now must turn to Cuba as a'secondary factor 
of only slightly less compelling importance.. 

Ever since,ths Bay of Pigs fiasco, which opened Kennedy's eyes about the 
poor quality of the advice he was getting' from the military and the eIA, there was a deep rift between the chief Executive and the central Intelligence Agency he way; supposed to 
control but never was able to 	- 

In the spring of 1966, The new York limes published a remarkable study of 
the tIA and its inner workings which, in the issue of April 29, contained these passages: 

'At the ray of Pigs, just after President Kennedy took office in 1961, the worst finally happeredi all the fears axpressed throutn the years ceme true, 

	

"The eay of 	must :;,a.'w.c its place in history as a classic exemple cf the 
L.saster that can reault when a major international operation is undertaken in deebest 
secrecy, is paitically aprroved Oh the basis of °facts' provided by those who most fervent-2g advocated it, Is carried out by the same ad7pcates, and ultimately taeas OA a momen-
tum of its oua beyond. aeythillg contemplated either by the advocates Cr thooe cha suppc-sdly ° controlled' it 

"Responsible efficialo of the !.Eisenhower Administration report, for instance, that the invasion plan .,an rot eve:: in existe:ace, as such, wn,n they went out of orfice 
on Jan, 19,1951; then: ;.,as nothing but a Luba refugee force, hvaiiabie for whatever in- coming administration 	ht eatimailly decide to do with it. 

"Yet the ts;:iloily of Kennedy administration officials ® rheodore 	Corensen 
and i r.thur Il, Schlesinger 4:'„, for instarce 	that th;,? matter was fl. ,entail to President Zennedy by tr 	anuiteo as if he afire .alroadycoomittcd. te it and 	-Lev,"' to c,:-;ncel it rather than vi,brove it, t;A-, 3oren3n even wrote in his 	'K<2nnel-ly' that Pre- sident Kennedy had say_ 	cudned to he no 16iis 'hard) in his anti-,,,astroim thad.• P7ecident Nissnhows.r cuyx)scAly had leen,' 

"The w.itipte f;isaster and its various causes need no r-Aalling„ Their effc- ■., 
'Ear.s graphically describ,i,r!.; by an ofCictal who nan 	sh:-aen Fesidaht Kensedy 

	

ito 6nid 'wented to;>21inter 	 eiqces_ a:4scattrr it to 	 eltphasis adeni 	J.J; 

_ ,rd in -1.ht.. cb,ladard it 	about the CIA, The 	 u0Vei —4ato " authors David Wise and 	 nt;:i. report on tar rr%mo subject.: " HP 	 v 	tic sl1a7,v7; 
intaLidgence coray 	top te bottou, 	dc.terd. th.at  t 	02 F:zo ';:auld not irtpn p37iir.- 	7101-eW he statoc 	 'will sink tie-;,0" 

It is too. O:ild 'hat Konnedy never fellowod up thts -J:mLlo in 
air_nner, aad he done c.c. he - .)116.(1 have limed to carve out his first ten:,4 and would alnost eeTLainlv have 'teen ro-o:lectd in 1,.3.64 as it 	the crim1,1 agency.  took is 

ttirt 	 t!) it ntld an effonsive i ite; fan r';:no 	tnat dar"al :;oroe,lv.. a 	 ;,-"oL:nter:Ln6- 	-:;IA in a tho;tE'4Ad 	..az 'roatt:_rad a. 	iad 1:y a t'ious:ani fr'mets tcnn 	bulles fired 	dn)73:v." 

"C):037-A 	 of 	 1 -,n.rto id 	fispA ' • 

	

- 	 J‘,1=1 	 r), 
:.ady dentodd 	 ten2; ,:ly 21.:.d 

cP 	::.c?113.cAar'r" 	to ;R, 	,.ii 	war o2 
- 	 t,J41 	 ':!:ty of 	Even Z3 	 ,Lon, 	'ocloe a 

' ra,;it) 'No col 	 ools caLctifla6-2. 
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